
THE CH URC H GUARDIAN
giving. They must save out of their own mnoney.
To give anything, i must bc their own. He would
urge then to gie a smalil anount week/y. The
results of efforts n nhis own Bible Class in Montreal,
were related with much power, leading to a very
interesting account of the Mission work at Tinni
velly, mn Madras, cummencing with the famine in
1377. The wealthy Madras people not taking at.y
interest in the poor, the fupd raised in England
alleviated their sufferings, and many were converted
to Christianity. 'he great test of our religion "ta
feed the hungry, clothe the naked," etc., had
worked its effect. Most imteresting extracts were
read fron a letter received froum a native clergyman.
In coflluding, he irged upon the audience the1
necessity of giving more than they had ever done
before. This speech was a fine effort, and was
listened to with rapt attention from first to lst.
The collection was $17.75. The Chairman, Rev.
A. J. Balfour, Rect-or, thanLing the Revd. gentle-
men for their addresses, expressed the feeling of all
present, ind with devotional exercises, a nost suc-
cessful meeting came ta a cluse.-.yre Timer,1
Richmond, Q.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondents.)

FRELTGHSiL'RG.-Lat Sunday (January 29th)1
services of a most interesting character were held.1
it was the anniversary of the opening of the old1
church 73 years ago by the Hon. and Rev. Mr.i
Stewart, afterward Bishop Stewart. It is said that
on that occasion there were about uooo persans
congregated ta witness the event, for it was a great
event in that border land and at that time Ont
this present occasion, notwithstanding the veryz
stortny weather, the congregations were large. The1
norning service was a nienorial one, with speciali
hymns, psalms and lessons, and devotional acknow-g
ledgmient. The lessons were read by the brother
ofthe rector, Prof. L. I. Davidson, M.A., L.L.B.,
and tie rest of the service by the Rector and Arch-
deacon Lindsay, who preached one of his happiest
sermens. In the evemnig a Missionary Service1
was held on the site of the first missionary conquest
of the venerable Jounder. Beside the clergy pre-
sent, the following distinguished laymen and
Cthurchmen addressed the meeting: Col. WVestover,
L. H. Davidson, and Deputy Sheriff Sanborn.

IN many parishes we observe that recreation,
literary and musical, is being provided for thei
people under the patronage of the clergy. This is,
as it should bc.

MoNTREA-..-The able address and statement
made by Mr. Brydges, Treasurer of the Synod, ta
the meeting held as a joint Nissonary meeting of
the Catthedral, S. George's and S. James the Apos-1
te, on thie s ith January last, has been printed and
circulated aniong the clergy. Having a circulation
in that form, sonie of its statements dentand a fur-
ther circulation in vour columns. Its circulation
among the clergy is doubtless for the purpose of
their using the facts se lucidly and impressively put1
belore them, in stimulating thseir charges ta further
endeavours. We note first Mr. Brydges' allusion
to the small nuniber, comparatively, before him,
considering it was supposed to represent the thrce
largest and wealthiest congregations in the city, he
must say, it was an inaidequate representation.
This remnark umay bc made of most of our meetings
in town and country. Very seldom do the people
turn out as they come out to a Service even. Per-
haps we can console ourselves with the thought
that it is not because we lack anything, for in the
country the meetings of the Methodists in behalf
of their funds, show the sane lack of interest
and want of attendance on the part -of their pen-
ple. It is lu the city chiefly where the great con-
trast in the attendance given to Church Missionary
Mleetings of other bodiesis seen. The town meet-
ings of the non-episcopal bodies are generally at-
tended by the greater number of the congregatien,
and they are not ta our knowledge "iwhipped in,"
so ta speak, for the occasion by any special pulpit
or individual effort. Mr. Bridges says in the retro-
spect which Ue has made of past 8 years, there are
a great many points on whiclh we maypartly con-
gratulate ourselves i but there are sone points
that are not subjects of congratulation at all. In
1873, the collections for Missionarf ptrposes in the
city and from the country aniounted ta ,7,22S
Collections for sanie purpose for year ending May,
1881, $7,943. This shows in 8 years an increase
Of only 715 from the whole diocese ! Upon a.
closer inspection and analysis that increase comes
practically from the city. The increase in the
country parts being exactly the noble sum of $.
In 1873, ve had exactly the sane number of Mis-
sionaries aided by the funds of the Diocese as are
supported ln the same way at present time, 37.
The amount paid lu 1873 ta the 37 men was Sao,-
-soo, in a88a it was So,900. Sa that lu eightyears
we have been enabled ta increase the amounts
payable to Missionaries throughout the Diocese by
the magnificent.sum of $4o61t Iam very glad,
says Mr. B, that we have got beyond the point of
having to report yearly a defàcit., We are now able
ta state to the Synod year after Year that we have
been able ta meet all our obligations, and have a
balance to ourcredit. This, indeed has been reach-
cd by our doing the -last thing which ought ta. be
donc, and that is the reductin of th istipends we
have paid ta many missionarnes and clergy through-
out the-' Diocese. The S. P.-G: that at 'first sup.

ported us in part by a grant sonething like $30,-
coo per annum, bas now reduced its grant te
$8S,696. With the exception of r.ooc, all this
went to paying missionaries still in the field sent by
that society. Next year, we will not have that1
S1,ooo. n I1872 the Sustentation Fund was origin-1
ated under the auspices of Bishop Oxenden. In
1873, we have an amount under this fund invested1
Of $42,300. By subscriptions and other means,1
we have now a total amîount of $7S,coo, yielding1
interest. Of this sui, 129,ooo is on behalf of local1
endowments in various parts of the country. We1
receive in the shape of interest frons that stumîs
S535. The sum total as a now is is not what
the wealthhy Diocese of Montreal ought to raise.
It tl lnot bc very long before we fmnd that sum
utterly inadequate to te wants of the Diocese, or
carry on its imissionary work. Afer speaking on
the Superannuation Fund and Widows' and Or-1
phans' Fund, Mr. Bridges said a few words on the
stipends paid to the clergy in country districts, and
which are here reproduced as deserving attention
from your lay subscribers in this Diocese. "'hcre
is one subject I should like to advert to, and it is
this-lhe Church of England wiil not be able to
do its dutty in this Diocese, (and I suppose itais the
sane in others), to its people unless they' pay th-ir
clergy im the country pan-isbes more adequate sti-
pends than ai present. To say to a man of reffine
ment, who bas been accustomed in his carly life to
the comsforts of a happy home, that le must go
into the country districts and live on a salary of
S6oo a year, that he must be prepared to support
hinself and his fr.mily.as gentleman and gentlewo
man, and aat hiie must have a horse to enable him
to get over the many miles of his parish, and be
always ready to open his very lean purse, is a dis-
grace to us as members of the Church we profess
to love and revere. We pay Our clergy in these
districts miserable salaries, and expect them to
occupy positions to rellect credit upon themselves
and the Chutrch. It cannot lbe expected that n
clergyman of the Church of England, who is sup-
posed to tower intellectually above bis fellows, and
to teach them what the- cannot know thenselves,
can occupy that position with a salary which no
dry goods merchant in this city would offer to an
crdinary clerk in his establishment. This is a con-
dition of things which ouglit not to exist in this
Diocese."

L. H. DAvt sos, M. A., B. C. L., brother of
the Rector of St. Armand's East, and well known
in the Diocesan and Provincial Synods as a capital
lawyer in eeelesiastical iatters, a clear, eloquent
and logical speaker, and a thorough Churchman,
has been made a Professor in the Law Faculty of
his AIma Mater, lcGill College. Every Church-
man who ias the pleasure of his acquaintance is
rejoicei to sec him thus honsotired.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(From our own Correspondent.)
HAîîrtros.-christi Churrh C/iedra/.--

being kDown that Dr. Coxe, Bishop of Western
New York, was to preach in this church Sunday,
5th inst., large congregaticns were present. In the
morning the prayers were read by Rev. C. H.
Mockridge, Rev. Canon Innes and Rev. A. E.
Miller rending the lessons. The Right Rev. Bishop
Fuller read the sante-Communion service, assisted
by Bishop Coxe, -ho read the Epistle. The Holy
Communion was administered to a large inber of
communicants. Bishop Coxe .preached tom the
words "I know these sorrows," and throwing mibo
bis remarks that intense feeling which is so evidentj
in bis manner nf delivery, he preached lovingly and
forcibly on the goodness of GoD and His great
care for the liunîn race. Every one of the large
congregation listened to the good Bishop with rapt
attention as he showed the manner in which the
goodness of Gon is connected, and bas ever been
connected, with the sorrows of the human race. To
lighten man's burdens has ever been the work of
the Deity, and the plan for doing so took definite
shape in the eternal Son of Gon-when He permitted
Himself to be called the Son of Man. In the even-
ing the church was crowded, the aisles being filed
so that no roon was left. The service was choral,
the first part being taken by Rev. Mr. Mockridge
and the second by Canon Carmichael. Canon
Innes read the lessons. Bishop Coxe preached a
grand sermon from the words "The everlasting
Gospel."

A MEETiNG Of the city clergy, called by the
Bishop, was held at Bishophurst te consider the
project of systematic clerical visitation of the City
Hospital. A monthly arrangement was adopted
by which each clergyman is responsible. for visiting
the Anglican patients as frequently as possible dur-
ing the month assigned him.

Chureh of te Ascension.-The Rev. Canon
Carmichael holds a Men's Bible Class on Sunday
mornings at 9.45, the principal idea of the instruc-
tion being to point out the harmonious relations
between revelation and science. By taking up
such a subject, and handling it in such a clear,
masterly way, the Rer. Canon is supplyng one of
the greatest needs of our age, and his efforts cannot
but be productive of much. good. The interest
elicited. >by these lectures may. be inferred from the
fact that at that carly hour on the day of rest they
are attended by more than eighty men, both;old
and young.

DIOCESE OF RUPER'S 1.AND.

PROMOTIONS IN THE DioCE% -- Iy Press tele-1
grams, dated from Winnipeg Fel. dth, we learn
that the Bishop of Rupert's Lind has made the
following appointments, to take eftect at Eastcr :-
Rev. Canon Grisdale, Dean of Rupirt's l.and :
Rev. W. C. Pinkham, B.D., ArchdMcoi of Mani-
toba and Canon of St. John's Catiedral, in place oi
thRe v. llishop of Saskatchewan. resignled;
Rev. Canon O'MNeara, M. A., professor of systt.
natic Theology in St. John's College and Canon
of St. John's Catiedral, in place of Rev. Canon
Grisdale, resigned. We congratulate these gentle-
mien on their promotion. ''ie new lDean of1
Rupert's Land is the lcad of St. Johus l.tadics'
College, IVninipeg, and Professor of System:atic1
Theology in St. John,s College ; Canon 0'Meara
(now Professor of Exegetical Theology) takes1
Canon Gridaie's place The new Archdeacon,
Rev. W. C. Pinkhan, R]D., devotes his whole time1
to his responsible work as Superintendent of Pro-
testant Schools in Manitobi.
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AT EVENIN IGI

(writuen for the Churech uardIiand

'Tis evening Unie : the v-caried chiil
Turns glidty to its welcone est

The tireit head and busy hantisi

I ay catlmîly on thI nothe' breas.

Slep swerly, bale, aind far no il-

Sleep on( 11thuughiou t the u ilit nighit
Safe in Le care of lmni Who said

"At etening tine let tihere he light."

'Tis evening time: t tirtired man
Who toits all day 'mid ceaslscictadin,

Turns to his home witt welcome steps
And finds a quiet rest within.

An earthly rest-hw sweet it is
It nakes the long houri calm and bright

Dut there will be nu need for test
At evening tie- there is ¶lght.

'Tis evening time : UkMone
WVho finds the houts*i long and drear-

Who bas pass;ed the three score years and ten,
Knows thai the promised r-st is near.

wait, wearied one, the day is past
And darkening shadows corne in sight

Thy Saviour's voire has sweetly sid,
"At evening time let there he liglt."

'Tis eîemng time: to at alike
one tired day witl surely cmne,

When wr must Iay our hurdens down

And greet the welcome siimtntîs hîone.
Alt will be well if through Our lire

One has heen with us in the fight;
well ifour Father's voice shatIl say,

"'Tis evening Cime, and the-re is liglht."

Hlawkrax. M. T. C.

MADEMOISELLE ANGELE.

CHAPTFR Il.-00fiu/Miud.
"But now the neiglhbours look up to you as much

as they do to Monsieur le Maire ?" said Angele.
"Yes, mademoiselle ; so they du. They are

always in and out of my house. When I have
finisheda picture, it is quite an event in the village ;
if you heard the good people, it is Pere Coic, Pere
Coic, on every tongue."

"You ought to be in Paris, my friend, You
ought not to be buried here. It is the portrait of
the president you should be doing," said Monsieur
de Chevres.

"Monsieur, you are very good," answered the
painter. "It has long been my wish to be in Paris.
As you say, only a few good peasants know me
here ; but now, perhaps, that I have done made-
noiselle's portrait, it has been a good chance for
me, for you know hanging up in mademoiselle's
salon, her friends seeing it, nay wish to have theirs
done by the same person. That might well bc.
Then, monsieur, I would corne."

"Yot would make your fortune, with a furx-e,"
said Monsieur de Beaumont, sending his voice
above the subdued hila-ty of the company.

"I am tirrid. I am nt taccustomed to high
socicty," answered Pere Coic, with a feeble wriggle
of his wasted frame,

"Ah I an artist like you can hold up his head
with any one," said Angele.

"lhank you, mademoiselle," answered the poor
painter, his worn hands trembling with emotion,
and his eyes filling. "I said that yesterday ta rny.
self, coming up here, for you see.fa-ais peur, I
have a cold, and that helped to take the courage
out of me. Then, I had never-been inside a chateau.
Monsieur le Maire had only a butcher's shop, so
imy heart was beating. But-al[4he-time I walkèd
up I repeated to myself, 'Jean,lyou -are an artist.
Artists, have been at the q:ourt of kings,' and the
thought gave me courage as though I had drunk a
tgass of wine."

"Pere Coic, you are, without exteption, the most
exttaordinary manil ever met. You ought to have
a statuecreicted toyou on the -Place," .exclaimed
Monsicui de Chevres.
. "And who knows'? 'rhere may ¯be .oncie ,

answered Angele, letiini faill a smile on the 1«r
arist that miade hinm tee as if he were airead
uouted'on Ihe pedestal of the proposed mlemoria.
'1e painted on in silence.
"l am dying with itupatience tosee the portrait,"

said Madame de Beaumont.
"To-morow, I think I can show il," answered

Pere Coicl. "It must be smocther. MY Ilictures
lien they aie tinlislhed are always Sc stnsooti."
"Aid shining t" fut inu Monieur de Chevres.
"Oh, yes, they shine weli :" said Petc Coic, with

a colmilacent smile.
"Like a well-varnislhed pair of boots," stuggested

Monsieur de 11eaunont, umaking a tuîotion with luis
hands as if lhe wee using the blacking-Ibruîsh.

Soiething in the accent caugit Peec Coic's car
he quickly glaniced with a slight dlurry hbouat him.

"It is not the varnish, but the soul that makes
them shine," said Angele.

Pere Cole laughed with the test at the youn
lady's joke, but tears rose in his eys. She believe
in hini. Whien he reached ionie he sat in lhs
shahiy roomi, iwith lier portrait hefore hii, doing
nothing. 'Tlie hours passed, and stilluhe did noth-
ing. 1 le threw back bis ihead, with his cyes closed,
lis poor pIiinched cunose tpil in the ait, lue letthe
afternoon slip, smiling and imuttering to himselif
Always Angele was there before hii, throning aloft
in her blue draperies, and always appearing to him
so lovcly that even in thought lic dared non lift his
eyes uplon hler,

CHAI'TERm III
"Now these ladies and gentlemen may look at

the portrait," said lere Coie, after havingi worked
a while on îthe third day. "If mademoiselle will
reminu where she is, they iay compare the copy
iV-th the original."

it was a hidcous, flat, brick-colorcd thing, the
company were iinvited te inspect. There was a
pause. Tie ladies suffered agonies in their efforts
to look grave. Sone reia;ined still gazing at it -
others put thseir hantdkcrclhiefs to their mauths. Tie
gentlemen surveyed it through their eye-glasses.

"liraio ! bravissimiio 1 il surpasses msy expecta-
tion,' said Monsieur de Clhev'res, breaking the
silence.

"I ami relieved 1" said the poor artist, with a
radiant countenance. "Il is always an anxious
moment wlhen I saiow my pictures for the first lime.
Biutt. nademoiselle inspired nie."

IlThat is evident at a glance. Those cyes. 'iat
liait ! They are those of Venus herself; o the
Queen of l.ove," asserted Monsieur dé Beaumont,
laying his hand i lecre Coic's shoulder.

"I think it s beginning to cote," replied tre
Coicwith humble vanity, turning roundwitl a silihe.

"ueginning I muy friend. Ia hsas comse. I vow il
is a portrait once seen never to le forgotten."

"lt smiles weîi, docs il not à" said Pere Coic,
complaccntily gazing at his work.

"Ila suiles divincie-," cried Monsieur de Chevres,
gathering lis flagers intp a bunch and blowing
theni open with a kiss. t

"Vlhat I admire miost are the eycs, they arc so
blue, put in Madame de Beaumont, in a thin voice
of frighîtened lauglhter.

"Mademoiselle's eyes arc the true ultramarine
tint. I used it almut without whsite," answered
Petc Caic.

«Illut the eyelashes--were there ever such eye-
lashes 1" said Madame de Beaumont.

"Tiey are ieavier than mademoiselle's--Iut
long lashes, on the lower lid aspecially, do well in
painting," said the artist.

"lit is the privilege of art to add beauties to
nature," said M'onsieur de Chevres.

"Not in this case," said the poor artist, shaking
his head and naking a deprecatory bow.

"I hope monsieur is giving me the beautiful rosy
tint of Monsieur le Maire-plenty of crimson lake
in il," said Angele.

"Exactly, you wvould not knew one from the
other. A vermillon complexion 1" answered Mon-
sieur de Beaumont.

"Stràwberries and cream. The strawberries pre-
dominating wcll," said Monsieur de Chetres.

Pere Coic cast an uneasy glance over his shoul-
der attthe speaker.

"Il is a little too red for mademoiselle, I shall
:soan work the pearl tint in."

"I beg you will not--that wouid spoil all I
it to be the same as Monsieur le Maire's-a

Atndant to bis," said Angele.
"It is apenrdant-it is the counterpart 1" cried

several voices,
"Not the counterpart ; Monsieur le Maire was

Jtttice, mademoiselle la Grace," said Pere Coic,
with a bow to Angele.

"You have said it; in the catalogue of your
works, there the two pictures wil be labelled, Jius-
tice and Grace ;" said Monsieur de Chevres.

The company. tittered, and Pere Coic ga.ve a
>'wintry amile.

"The portrait is developing the mien oi a P omarn
-emperor; your delicate, aristocratic nose4 mad-
moiselle, has the impressive hook of the- eaje,"
remarked Monsieur de Beaumont, still. examing
the picture with his eye-glass, and drap'iîg sa.the

-air an exaggerated curve with hi.fi r
"You find the nose too long?" sad Pere.Coia,

passing hi Lbrush oer the painte4gl- egtsre ,len
with a feeble effort at self-assertion,â wed,
his cycs and ducked his headon e rdý;-"41do-
noti hink so. I and itis quite madboirlle'si et.

(To, e Contirnua~L;
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